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Controt/F. TA-Rules/Dng I

Dated

:\t9- 1T

OEDER
Sub: Amendment in RVUN T.A.

In

exercise

Rules,lgT]-

of the power conferred vide order No. RVUNL/CA0/

F.D0P/D.43 dated 29.1,1,.2001, the chairman and Managing Director, RVUN
in
consultation with Director (FinanceJ, RVUN, is pleased to adopt the Finance
Department, GoR's order No. F.6(3)/FD/Rules
pt. dated 0g.06.20i.7,

/z0rz

regarding amendment in Rajasthan Travelling Allowance Rules, 1.g7r.
Accordingly, following amendments are hereby made in the RVUN T.A. Rules,
namely:-

1.971,,

1'. The existing Appendix-'A'[part-lJ, Appendix-'A'[part-ll), Appendix'A'[Part-lll), Appendix-'B'fpart-r), Appendix-'B'fpart-ilJ, appended

to
Appendix_
'A'[Part-lJ, Appendix-'A'Ipart-ll), Appendix_,A,(part_lllJ, Appendix_
'B'[Part-l), Appendix-'B'Ipart-llJ enclosed herewith.
RVUN T.A. Rules,

2'

r97r shail be substituted by the newly

The existing rate for local short journey under Rule 23(3J shall be
substituted by the following:Category

Mode of Travel

Rates

Category

Own Car

per km. subject to maximum of
Rs. 600/- per month.
Rs. 9.00

.A'&'B'

Own

Scooter/

Motor Cycle

per km. subject to maximum of
Rs. 300/- per month.
Rs. 3,00

3. Note appearing below Rule 10 shall be deleted.
4. Incidental charges wherever appearing in the said rules shall
deleted.
Encl: As above

By Order,

Chief Contoller ofAccouns [He)
Copy submitted/forwarded to the following for kind information and
compliance:
7. The Chief Engineer/Addl. CElDy. CE I
RVUN_.
J,
2. The Chief Controller of Accountst ), RVUN,_,
3. The Chief Accounts Officer (
J, RVUN_.
4. The Superintending Engineer t
l, RVUN,_.
5. The Joinr Director [p&A], RVUN, Jaipur.

6. TheDy.CoA/Sr. Ao/AOlAAo (
7. PS to CMD, RVUN, Jaipur.

B.

PA to

Director

[

), RVUN, Jaipur.

l,

RVUN

be

Annexure-l

Appendix -'A'(Port-l)
Rule 7, 13 & 14

RATE OF ADMISSIBILITY OF MITEAGE ALLOWANCE FOR TRAVET BY

Colegory
of Nigom
employees
I

B

Actuol roilfore of closs ol
occommodolion

Actuol roil fore including l. For this purpose, (except trovel by second closs
reservotion chorges of onY Non AC) the Nigom employee concerned sholl
enclose iicket/cosh receipt (in originol or
troin in ony closs
photocopy) issued by Roilwoy Authoriiies in the
including
Allowonce Bill.
fore
Trovelling
Actuol roil
reservotion chorges of A.C.

Actuol roil fore including
reservotion chorges of A.C.
Choir Cor or non A.C.
second closs SleePer

D

Actuol roil fore including
reservotion chorges of non
A.C. Second closs Sleeper

E

Remorks (Applicoble to oll cotegories)

L

Three Tier (Moy trovel in Two
Tier if the troin does not hove
Three Tier A.C. cooch) or A.C.
Choir Cor (excluding
Executive closs).

C

RAII

Actuol roil fore including
reservotion chorges of non
A.C. Second Closs SleePer.

2. Officers not getting occommodoiion in the closs

to which they ore entitled con irovel either by the
lower or higher closs whichever is ovoiloble' In the
former cose, they con cloim octuol fore of the lower
closs to which they ore entitled ond in the loter cose

they moy cloim the roilwoy fore of the cotegory to
which they belong.

3. Cloims for refund of unused tickets should be
preferred to concerned Roilwoys, Rood tronsport
ond Airlines. The omount of concellotion fee
chorged by the Roil. Airlines or Rood tronsport
concerned sholl be reimbursed by the Nigom on
furnishing o ceriificote from the controlling outhoriiy
to the effect thot the officiol journey hod to be
concelled due to officiol reosons or unovoidoble
circumstonces beyond the control of Nigom
employee like sudden illness or deoih of neor
relctive etc. The ordinory reservotion fee in such
coses moy olso be reimbursed to the Nigom
employees without woiiing for the occeptonce of
his cloim for refund of concellotion chorges by the
Roilwoys, Rood tronsport or Airline Authorities.
Refund of Agency chorges poid to o trovel ogency
for booking iourneys for his own convenience ore
not io.be mode. The concelloiion chorges sholl be
cloimed in ihe Trovelling Allowonce

Bill.

Annexure-ll
Appendix -'A' (Port-ll)
Rule 15 & 16

MILEAGE ATLOWANCE FOR TRAVET BY ROAD
Cofegory of
Nigom
employees

Speciol Roles

Ordinory Rotes

2

3

I

o moior cor owned
employee.
o
Nigom
by

A&B

(i) Journey in

Rs. 9.00

per

Km.

(o) Actuol Air-conditioned/Deluxe (including Semi-Deluxe)/Volvo
or ony Upper Closs Bus Fore plus possenger tqx ond oiher lox
chorged, lf ony.

{ii} Journey by o Scooter/motor

Rs. 3.00

cycle/moped elc. owned bY o

km.

per

(b) Mileoge Allowonce for journey to reoch Airpori/ Roilwoy
Slolion/Bus Siond from duty poinl/residence qnd vice verso
Rofe

Ploce

Nigom employee.

(iii) Journey by ony oiher meqns of
conveyonce like Auto Rickshow

Rs. 6.00

including E-Rickshow.

km.

per

(i) Joipur

Rs. I 50/-

(ii) Jodhpur, Udoipur,

Rs.100/-

Koto, Bikoner ond Ajmer
(iii) All

stote Copitols in

Indio (excepl Joipur)
including Delhi ond
ploces connected by

Actuol chorges poid in poyment of
fore lor toxi, Auto Rickshow including
E-Rickshow, Scooter, Bus, Roil, Metro
Troin.

oir-services.
(iv) Olher ploces

C,D&E

Scooter/motor
cycle/moped etc. owned bY q
Nigom employee.
(i) Journey by o

(ii) Journey by Auto Rickshow
including E-Rickshow.

Rs. 3.00

per

km.

60l-

(o) Actuol ordinory/Express or Moil Closs Bus Fore plus possenger
tox plus other tox chorged, lf onY.

{b) Mileoge Allowonce for journey to reoch Airport/ Roilwoy
Stotion/Bus Stond from duty point/residence ond vice versq.
Role

Ploce
Rs. 6.00

per

Km.

(iii) Journey on

Rs.

cycle or on fool
Re. 2.00 per
Km.

(i) Joipur

Rs.150/-

(ii) Jodhpur, Udoipur,
Koto, Bikoner ond Aimer

Rs. 100/-

{iii) All stote Copitols in

Aciuol chorges poid in poyment of

Indio (except Joipur)
including Delhi ond
ploces connected by

fore for 1oxi, Auto Rickshow including
E-Rickshow, Scooter, Bus, Roil, Metro
Troin etc.

oir-services.
(iv) Other ploces

Rs.

60/-

NOTE: -(Ordinory roles)
I

from office or
{i) AiNigom employee who uses deportmentol vehicle (including stoff cor) for rood iourrrey
journey
residbnce to Airport or Roilwoy Stotion or Bus Stcrnd ond vice verso in connection with underloking of o
by oir, roil or rood sholl not be entiiled to rood mileoge ollowonce from duty point to Airport/Roilwoy Stolion or
Bus

Stond ond vice verso.

o Nigom employee olights from o troin/bus /oercplone in order to cotch o conneciing troin/bus/Air
Servibe from onother Roilwoy Stotion/Bus Stond/ Airport, os the cose moy be, of o porticulor ploce en-route his
destinotion, he sholl be entiiled to rood mileoge ollowonce <rt the rotes indicoted in poro (b) obove of
(ii) Where

T'. il
l:'

respective cotegory.
{iii) The procedure

loid down in Note 3 of Remorks column of Appendix 'A' {Port-l) sholl opply in respeci of

refund of concellotion chorges on unused tickets issued by Rood Tronsport concerned.
i

t-

(iv) Every Nigom employee who trovels on duty in Air conditioned/deluxe (including Semi-Deluxe)/Volvo or ony
Upper Clloss Bus sholl be required to ottoch the bus ticket or ils photocopy in the Trovelling Allowonce Bill.
NOTE: - (Speciol Rofes)

sholl not undertoke journey by o Scooter/Motor Cycle/Moped eic. owned by him for o
distorircetexceeding 25 kms. from his heodquorter to ploces connected by roil or regulor bus service.
.

i. A Nigom employee

2. Rood j,ourney by o Scooter/Motor Cycle/Moped etc. owned by o Nigom employee moy, however, be mode
for o':distonce not exceeding 50 kms. from his heodquorters between ploces neither connected by roil nor by
regulot'bus service.

3. In'rcose journey in o Molor Cor owned by o Nigom employee where Toll Tox is chorged the journey will be
volid, only on production of receipt of poyment of Toll Tox. The Nigom employees sholl be entitled to toll tox
chorges octuolly poid by him in oddition to ihe mileoge ollowonce os odmissible under the obove rule.
4. In cose where husbond ond wife both ore Nigom employees ond the Motor Cor is owned by eilher of them,

the journey underloken by eiiher in the soid Motor Cor owned by his/her spouse would be treoted to hove
been performed in his/her own cor for the purpose of these rules.
5. In tcose journey is performed in o motor cor owned by o Nigom employee, the Mileoge Allowonce will be
limited to the Mileoge Allowonce odmissible upto the limit of Roil Mileoge Allowonce

6. For ploces which ore not connected by Roil, the Speciol rotes of Mileoge Allowonce limited io the Roil
Mileoge Allowonce of neorest roilwoy stotion ond for rest distonce speciol rotes of Mileoge Allowonce sholl be
odmiosible.
Z. Trovel

by own Cor will be done only ofter prior opprovol of ihe controlling outhority.

-,.,]

B. Ploces where short journeys ore

ollowed such short journeys con be done by own cor ond for which Speciol

rotes of Mileoge ollowonce will be odmissible.

9. For. officiols not entitled to trovel by own vehicle, Speciol rotes of Mileoge Allowonce for journeys performed
bv own vehicle sholl not be odmissible.
I

ii;,,,
ii

;

':,

ii ti

l', .t,
1, l'I

'

ilri,l

Annexure-lll

Appendix -'A' (Port-lll)
Rule

l7 & 18

MILEAGE ATLOWANCE FOR TRAVEL BY AIR

Mileoge Allowonce

Eligibility

1. Officers drowing Bosic
poy of Rs. 37.000/- ond
ooove.
Note:1. Officers drowing bosic
poy of Rs. 80000/- ond

obove con irovel

in

Executive Closs.
2. Officers drowing poy of
Rs.37000/- ond obove
but below Rs, 80000-/con trovelin Economy
Closs/Stondord/Lowest
Closs of Airlines.
Exception:ln such coses where
journey involved is more
thon 500 kms. ond connot
be performed over night
by troin, officers drowing
bosic poy of Rs. 27000/-

ond obove but below

Rs.

be entitled to
trovel by Air by cheopest
closs, with prior opprovol
of Controlling Authority.
Actuol Air fore ond
reservotion chorges sholl
be odmissible subject to
production of Ticket ond
37OOO/- sholl

Rnarr]inn

Pncc

2. Nigom

nominees
of
Componies, Cooperotive
Sociefies, Autonomous
Bodies, Industriol or
Commcrr-ir-rl CornOrOliOn
vvr
|!/
or ony other Corporoie
Body or stotutory
orgonizotion moy irovel

ottending meeiing

by oir, if the Compony/
Body poy

oir

expenses

even though they ore not

entitled

to trovel by Air

under these rules.

Remqrks

2

3

Ir. Ano
l\Jl(t
vr rv nntr
vurvvrrnl ql66lp
Jil rvrg f^r^

1 (o) Air trovel in economy closs/lower

including tox

closs con

ond
surchorge on fore, if ony.

be done

through ony

Airline.

(b) All oir ticket bookings sholl be
2. For combined journey
by Air ond by roil or rood,

mileoge ollowonce os
permissible for such

journeys sholl
nr-imissihle

be

exr-ent fOr
v,\vvH

tronsport
surfoce
included in Air fore.
3. The omount of bus fcre

chorged by the Indion
Airlines for rood journey

nreferrecl r^lirer-tlv with the oirline or
through officiol websiie of oirline.
(c) Tickets moy olso be booked
through outhorized booking
ogencies. However focilifotion
fee/service chorges to booking
(by
whotever
ogency
nomencloture) which is not
included in the toriff chorged by the
oirline shollnot be reimbursed.
(d) Element of Service Tox. Educotion
Cess, or ony other tox/ fee./Cess

chcrrged

from IAC Office to Airport

ond

vice

verso

seporotely in oddition to
the oir fore sholl not be
odmissible.

by

Government

on

a
L.

Officers drowing bosic poy below Rs.
800001- ore expected to certify thot
they hove purchosed the ticket of
Airlines of Economy Closs/ lowest
fore for oir journey.
3. lf Nigom employee not outhorised to
lrovel by Air on tour, performs
journey by Air io sove time, he moy
drow mileoge ollowonce, which
would be odmissible if he hod
troveled bv roil or rood.
4. Expenses incurred on booking Air
possoge ore not odmissible except
where octuol expenses for trovel by
Air ore ollowed in ony cose.
5 The orocedure loid down in ltem 3 of
Remorks column of Appendix 'A'
(Port-l) sholl opply in respect of
refund of concelloiion chorges of
unused Air ticket.
lf cn officer underfoke journey by oir,
nn
vgftj6le ShOUId be
I rv r{annrimanlnl
vvvvl
mode to follow the officer ond the
subordinote officers will olso noi
perform journey to thot stotion by
Nigom vehicle during thot period. A
certificote to this effeci will be

recorded by the officer on

c):

oir

trovel or booking of oir tickets would
be odmissible for reimbursement to
ihe individuol officers.

Trovellino Allowonce bill.

his

jjri

r j::'

:l"jl
,

'
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I
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Annexure-lV

Appendix -'B'(l)
Rule 18 &

,j:

l9

RATES OF DATLY ALTOWANCE

ii(when o Nigom Servont on four stoys in Government/Public Seclor Circuii House/Guest House)
1:

rCotegory

AllStote/Union
Territory Copitols

(Amount in

;,li

ii

thon column
No.2

(opplicoble to oll Cotegories of
Nigom employees)

I

2

{

A

800

600

B

a

500

600

400

350

?(n

Rs.)

5

Admissibility of Doily Allowonce is subject

to the conditions

700

D
E

a+i

Remorks

(Amount in

'flil

itt,

Rs.)

All ploces other

l3v

mentioned

in

schedule oppended to lhis Appendix.

the

Annexure-V

APPENDTX

Rule

-

'.B'

(ll)

- l9

DAILY ALTOWANCE RATES FOR BOARDING AND LODGING

(When the Nigom Servonl sloys in o holel or olher esioblishmenl providing boording qnd/or lodging on lour o

fixed , role provided thot such Hole/insfilution is regislered/hos obloined-license lrom
Authority viz. Locol Bodies, Soles Tqx Authority, GST Authority, Service Tqx Authorify etc.)
All StoteiUnion Tenitory Copitols

(Amount in

lhe Compelenl

All ploces other thon column

No.2
Rs.)

(Amount in Rs.)

Remorks (opplicoble to oll Cotegories of Nigom employees):
(1

) Admissibility of Doily Allowonce is subject to the conditions mentioned in rule 19.

ond lodging chorges sholl be odmissible only if on officiol stoys in o hotel/
Circuit house/ Dok Bungolow/ or ony other institution like Young Men's Christion Associotion, Cricket
Club of Indio, Youth Hostels etc. which provide for lodging orrongement oi scheduled toriff ond
, produces vouchers/ receipts in token of poyment mode on occount of hotel occommodotion
, chorges. ln cose the octuol chorges poid on occount of boording ond lodging ore less thon the
: ceiling prescribed in col. 2, and 3 of this Appendix, octuol chorges poid sholl only be odmissible.

(2) The rotes for boording

(3) Where ihe octuol hotel chorges poid ore inclusive of occommodotion ond meols ond ore less thon
the ceiling prescribed under col. 2 ond 3 the octuol chorges poid sholl only be odmissible.
(4) In cose occommodotion is noi ovoiloble in Vidyut Niwos of New Delhi. the doily ollowonce sholl be
odmissible of the rotes prescribed for Delhi shown in col. 2 of this oppendix, subject to the conditions
mentioned in point No. 2 obove. The officiol cloiming the doily ollowonce for New Delhi sholl record
o certificote on the trovelling Allowonce cloim to the effect thot he octuolly stoyed in o hotel due to
non-ovoilobility of occommodotion in Vidyut Niwos.

(5) Actuol toxi chorges odmissible under exception No.
Allowonce.

I

or 2 of rule 22 shall be in oddition to doily

{6) Ihese rotes ore inclusive of oll iypes of toxes.
i

of New Delhi, officers con sioy in hotel/
prescribed roies ofler obtcining NAC from RVPN's Vidyut Niwos except officers of

(7) :ln,cose occommodotion is not ovoiloble in VIDYUT Niwos

institution ol
cotegory 'A', who con sioy in hoielwithout obtcining NAC.

